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a conqueror, but %vith bis armour on-armour that lias a[ready are Iikely ta become moto andti mre frequent. Yoti sce,
dans service, rnd brought hiii off tritimphant. Hie goca then, th)at ours is flot only the sale, but the wînning side;
lorifs in the Yvorld under a format eniza4ement not ta taste andi are you not anxious that oa this aide your cbildrcn should
anythrng that eatu iîîtaxîcate. And IMis ti his siid. When be fouind 7
astked ta laits any kinti of intaxicatin k, liquor, he bas only But wve ativance onse r-tep farther, and say, ihat, a3 ab-
ta say that he te an abstainer ; andi if farîe ugeti by those stain4rt, youtr chzldren wdl also be mort useful. Savin-,
who may ttsncy his abstinence only a whim of the montent, what otheis waste, they witl have more amply the meens orf
lie fins only to mention his engagement ; anti (lus, wvitii ail doing gond, anti more lime fur doing it. Antd flot only liy
honorable mn, %wil bc eatitl, ali 'd they %s'all urge nlo moro. tlieii deed-3. but by their example aisewo vlit tbey lie more

But let us suppose ihh ha bait fallen in %vith unprincipled u5efulI-lo their kisidred, to their country, te their race more
compîanions, andi that b: is pressed, and taîinted,,4nd fr. vilcd tiseftil ; for %vc must siot conceal from you that, Nvhile aur
lipon, andi almrost ready ta give wvay. He lias a source of present andt primary ibject is the satcty aitd weffare of voury childre o, we atm at somcîhîigg beyond this-something evensafet 'y %tilt. The ahield i ith wvhich he hall %wardeti off thae silnbe n acmnett
assaults of bis youthfut aesociates at home, serves hum îi stili olradmoemmnos
rut tItis seison of greatest peril : ' 1 cannot yield nt once. Amcing the :nany evils that affilae andi disgrace our country,

Uonor anti honesty forbid il. My naiame ls in the roll-bock there is one that has otailied a sad pi e-ematîience-tirunken-
ai home ; anti titi *iat name is hy any authorit)y %villîîîrawn teis ! This iç the gi;int itîiquily-thïs the colossal crime-
1 must abstaîin, and hé toho says one.rsord more insuUts me.' ihis the monster evil ! or, as Mr, Guthrie calta it-, The
A~nd thiis tiame is gaîneti for reflecion ; anti reflection brings curse af our peopîle, the stame et otir country, anti the blot
up the instructions, andi counsels, andi %arnings, of the happy of cu chrhe. Thinq great cvii lias heen of long continu-
juvenile meetings oLf Lais otwn happy native place ; andi alon'- dites in our country, anti fearftilly destructive ; ruining, ti
%viîl these, probably, cornes a rush of.sweet anuit strengtheu' the most awfîîl sense of thte word, thouisantis t>pon thousantis!
ing borne feelings ; and the stiuggle is endeà ; the battlt la The men of the prpsent age, far more than arny that pre-
fought anti won ; andi ta pertlled abstainer, tbaiiking Gpti, cededti hem, have been warned of tlîeir owvn andi their
takeý courage, a.nd clings ta his.sttonghold more firmly titan country's danger, andi summonet 1 unite, anti go forth witb
ever. heat an.1 handta 1 destroy the great destroyer. But as yet

You sec, then, that snch a youth has flice ativanlage, nat they have duaregardeti the wvarning. Tney bave sligliteti
only over a non-abstainer, but also laver one whose abstirence the summons ; anti therefore uve h2ve been constraineti ta
déptentds eutirely on bis osso privat resolution. Sucli an cail out, andi discipline andi equtp our youthful hasts, in the
tntvitiuat bas no extrancous îelps ; and fience, if strong hope that 1h03' %sili be svhat their fa!hers refuse to be, the
temritaîtons are presentet in ta b, andi his resolution fÀil for saviotirs of their country. W'J seek (if %vit1 your help %ve
tlie momcnt, ho (aIlJs; auti, a .las, boss' mony of our rnost can get ait your chiltiren tu join us) %vhat we shail surely
promnisung yuhhv so fallain ! Howv mariy ,rosaew accomlish-we seek, through the tota' abstinence of thé
constantly'receiving of thue malancholy tact, that even th, entîre rising generation, te put away the dninking îtoi,
tirmest private resoluhtion ta abstain is but a feeblo defence anti rot tc the drunkenness of otîr landi andi l npot tbis an'
against thie onset of traincti andi lractised sedîtcers. 4et end %vorthy of our unined utmost efforts? We aie afixiaus
your chiltiren, thtan, before they ledve their happy bomnes, ta roake the youih af the present age, not only tht saviaurs
have ail the training, andi ail the practice, and ail thse extra-' of their country, but a blessing- ta generations yet sîr.born ; '
iteoiîs helps that can be affortied ta themn. Tbcy may necd anti shat fletter, or natbier, or more honorable for theni coulti
thermi ail. *Iyuu déesire ? Will yoîî not, thern, bc aur helpers in tbis great

But we go fartber, andi say, that, as traineti andi practised andi g6otl work, anti do ail you van ta encourage yaur chil-
abtiainers, your cîlien wvill not oisly e saler, but thattheyt dren ta became abstaînersi As sucli, they have much tIo
arc Imk.-ly azso Io be m.jre succe.ssfuli n lhe world. Do you gain, andi nothinZ t8 lose. Many parents bave blesseti G.ýd,
wvish them ta bc healthy andt happy, stroiîg anti steqdy ;ta 1 and bless him dail3', that tncîr chlîjtren have became abstzin-
bave a sounti mind in a sount! bodiy, and thus ta be in crs. .e nee'>r fayaatbv ertc bs
lukoliest Nçay for gatîing on in tbe %worlJt Then do att in It would he easy, had %ve %Pace, to gîve many mare rea-
your power ta encourage (hem ta ho abstain ers; for absti- sons why you shouiti encourage your chiltiren to Jain Our
tience tends to sccore t hest, andi these tond 10 securt, site- juivenile abstinence societies. But vwe must ha content for
cess. Abstainers arc genorally heaithier anti haptier-phy- the pirerit vvith the three %sshich haçe been statoîl. As
sically andi mentally better than others. Tlig bas been tihe abstaîners, ijour children wùt be sofer ;~ lîkely to bc more
general expeince-this the uniteti, honest testimony of ail sueees.çful zn tac aoorld, and more usefai. Anti lsot closely,
that have Pfaley matie thse trial. Abstainers are not only if ait these respects, are % our interests bound ut> %vith thîeirs t
healtisier, but stronger-able ta do more ivork, wilh Jess ilWitt net their safely hc- your hapiuness ? Wîll net their
fatigue aI the timpc, andi less wvhen it is over. WÇNe could Isucces bc your ativantage 1 AndJ thoir uselulness your
mention many intereslîng cases in svlaich tits lias been put thonor?7
( a the lest, anti satisfaclortly proveti. Abstainers arc netf Tlsese, then, are our rasons for the affirmative aide of the
nnly stranger, but steadier-not oniy able ta do more work, q<luestion uvhich ive have been discussing. Let (hase who
but ta do st better; enti doing more ivork, they bave more Itaire the nee'atuvc stuc, îry, il for that sîde, they can bring
tva te!,; doîng i better, thpy are lîkely ta ho preferred aseo r anti better reasons. Il tlîey cannaI, then, wbat dces

Or men, as ta really the: case in soe ai or largest estab- ?esn a Takeoaur rcaýons ; anti with aur reasonis adept
lishments. It was saii flot lotig ago to a large emlJ.oyeî, f or principles anti practaco, anrd, aç parents, do ali in your
c Why, you cugbt to pay y-our teatotal woikmen more thanip1over to encourage your chsidtren ta become memb.ers ofcz,-:
Yeu pay the Oter . 1 do so,' was the reply; c Most or Juveflile abstinence societies. .i
themn work piece-svorL-, andi the teetotaiers do blf as mue h But some oi vou have hearti objections statoti against aur
agan as tht others, anti tlîey generally do il baller.' But juvenile abstinence societies ; anti these, perhaps, May have
gi is nat ail. Betng steadier, tbey can bc more safély heen tielerring yriu from encouraging your chsiltren, as yoît

tepeit on, andi therciore, are mare Iikely ta be advaniced vrould have othertvicp tone. Let uis, thon, look ai these

e ta plces a( truist. 0f twvo ying moni, equallh prepareti in ohjiectione, andi sep if fltera is any force in lhem.
other espects for a situation, requiring not only skill, huit l btus been saiti, c'that svbat us catieti the pletige is a rcli
steadincas, the abstainer bas the bette. chneo en r-gasvw r bond ; anti that, as chiltiren cannaI bc supposei
ferreti. Sucb rfases bave indeeti actually acctsrred, anti they ta understand the solemn nature cf such an act, tu alow j


